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Balle. Caddy Bags in 
, Leather, Waterproof, 

v Cloth and Buck.

Prize Gups in Great Variety.

W. H. THOBHE & Limited.

YOU WONT MISS IT і

If you key four

OF svbry

KEE & BURGESS,
SflOrtllfl 601»,I
m

*r or

Will b# motto wp et very lew prtoeu to ord*r.

J, ». HOGAN,____ ** W.VfW'V&k ./ W* * • f N1 ІМЛІЯв евяу Ofp> NOSO# VMVml, ТОврММ

CLOTHING.
For Вoys’ and Merfs Panto, Suits, Hato, 
Сарн, Shirt*, Tie* «r Underwear, or Fall 
and Winter Eeefem, Overcoat* and Ul- 
*ter* at lowest price*, always go to

J. U. HARVEY, we мам *тмег,*,4*4Я.а

атом ориг till u o'clock то-жюшт.

Brussels 6arpeis.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpet* at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 

; sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, -etc.
The aboVe іін a special quality and the de

sign* are equal to the best. The other pri 
(for Brussels are tH)c., $1.00, 1.30 and 1.40.
A. O. 8KIMMER, 58 King 8t.

ees

HUTCHINGS & OO.,
-Uenufepturere ef emtoOeelws to—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bsdstseds and Orlba, nil kind, ef iret-daw
Bedding, Wholesale and Betnfl.

101 to 107 OBRMAIN STRSST.

>

OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS
OF EVttV мшигаоа

Ш
Шш

V
Ik you «tv Intonated to l*e ysitow 

of theao good», It will pay you to we our 
«took, which InoMtw the latent and mwt 
up-to-data désigna and geeda to
HIHN,

OSATES, l
TIL* HEARTHS

mill a beautiful Uncet MiEdHsu, all 
of width we oflbr .t ntteartbe priai»

'I $12.00 &k2кїйЗ
EdgtWflrror,

If,you cannot ealt paramally, aeud (nr 
our làtmt llluitrated auotol mil Ingas.

EMERSON A FISHER, - 7S PrlltOO Wm. St
*«#».< iras «4 a

I> ■
i>i rw:'« ,riШЯ

і MEMORIAL. NEWS BY САМІ.
Strath eons Salle—Steamers Crowd, 

•d—Must Oat Experts From 
Osrtoihy.

TO-

$bnor Her
In St. John would do well t* 
call at

*

' і«ha

WHITES, SaïïKor of the&ГІ LONDON, Aug. II—Among the pea, 
•endvre aalllto on the Canard lino 
•learner Campania from Liverpool 
today via Dvieeiwtown art Lord Rtreth- 
oona and Mount Royal, Canadian high 
commlWloher, and Lady etntthmmai w. O. Jameeon, the well known a ma. 
leur ynchteman, and lira. Jameeon, 
and Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 
Nolmaa of the aupreme court of Maaa* 
tchuaette.

The uaual run of the summer congee- 
lion on the Imna-Atlantlc ateamere 
how prevalla, and It la practically Im- 
•poaelble to secure a berth on any of 
the vaaaela until the end of h, mem
ber. The raconatriicted Philadelphia 
(formerly the Parla) la Juat out In time 
to relieve the preeeure, and former pre
judice that may have etleted In con
nection with the Parla muet have van
ished ae ehe la full booked for her 
maiden voyage, aa hlgn a price as Є150 
having been paid Air cultes aboard of 
her. The Hamburg-Amertcan liner 
beutechland aleo le crowded. She coll
ed on Friday. It la acid that no leaa 
than alaty paseengera were boohed on 
her for one weltern city alone. Her 
passenger Hat included n largo num
ber of Pit tabu rg manufacturers who 
had concluded a tour of Burope made 
for the purpose of Investigating der
ma n and British steel plants.

"We And In Pittsburg," said John N. 
Brydeti, 1 that It Is almost always ne
cessary to get fresh supplies of super
intendents from Dueaeldorf and other 
German centrée. So far ав the etrlke 
la concerned, we all believe that the 
manufacturera both In the trust and 
nut are too willing to pay fair wages 
to permit thu men to long remain Idle."

Henri Fournier, the French automo- 
I'lllst, and Tod Sloan, who Has become 
a chauffeur, who ere aboard the Deut
schland. not only Intend to race With 
automobile# In the United States, but. 
It la understood, contemplate the ei- 
tabllshment of a large ftrclory In New 
York.

etatae, whwar.

wl Несе et work, the Igure be- 
totale alto. It represents a sol- 

, •» the oat at signalling "enemy 
Wit." The status has bean visited 
I targe number of ear cltlaens and 
« and la generally admired. The 
•meet wilt to twenty-four feet 
i. The tour columns upon which 
upper part of the monument recta 
be of New Brunswick red gran
ge bronac medallions, enclosed by 
eel limns will be realistic représen
tas of tbe departure from HaflfaA, 
battle of Peardeberg, and other 

tee In the war. On the centre baee 
be an Inscription to the memory 

Nova Scotians who tell In South 
ca, enclosed In a wreath of laurel, 
on either aide will be the Cone- 

і Brtttgfc іМШИІИМИИ 
with
coat of arms.

and try their ICE CREAM, 
ieoond to none In America.

OUR

UfNOH PARLOR
open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPK01AL DINNIK, Яво.

California, were Invltto 
convention.

ta reply Rev. Mr. swim hoped 
tbe Free Baptists would Boon be unit, 
to with the Beptlsts end knew that re- 
prefcntattve men In hie denomination 
were anxious for sueh union.

An Invitation wee read for the con
vention meeting to be held et Yar
mouth next year.

In the

Headquarters tor White's 
Famous Candles.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.
1 MOINTMN’I НІМІТЬ ГОП MIL

The officers elected worst President,
J, J, Wallace. Moncton I vlee-preeld» 
note. Rev. W. JH, Werren, Charlotte- 
town і Rev, F. W. Yeung, < North Syd
ney I aseletante to memory, C, Reed, 
Revo. В. T. Miller and F. o. Brbi 
treasurer, A. H. June#, Moncton.

The report mode suitable reference 
to the following who hove pawed away 
elnee last convention t J. W. S, Young, 
Bvangellet Arthur C. Kempton, Я. Al
lison, Reid, Rev. Seth W. Kelretrnd, 
flee. A, Matthews, Ollbert W. Spring
er and Thomas Todd.

A resolution of sympathy for Rev. 
W. B, Hill, stricken With paralysis, 
woe adopted.

WLNnve Scotia flags 
the meyltower, maple 

On the re. 
vjyee side will be the names nf all 
tnva Scotians who gave thelc lives for 
ttolr country.

/ A STMltN CONDBMNATloN,

Pll-

leaf and

FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots --Shoes.
Men s Goodyear Welt loots MU 
Lsdleo’ “ a. 60
Soys’

Also a choice lot of Men's oafl 
Children's Clide, end Block Butt, end 
Laced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 1ST Main St

Takonto Coroner's Jury Bays Christian 
Sctencs Is a Menace tn the

I ( Community,
*he Jury In the case of Boy Lewis, 

If North Markham street, Toronto, the 
ell-year-old boy, who died on Aug. 18 
from diphtheria while being treated by 
» UhItalian Scientist named Itlrhard 
Peny, brought In an unexpectedly 
strong verdict on Tuesday night.

The boy'i father end mother, as Well 
as the demonstrator, Perry, at the pro- 
vlouo session of the luqueit, had main
tained that they relied on nothing but 
Christian Science In restore the boy's 
health, end that no measures were ta
ken to isolate the child or to prevent 
contagion.

Tuesday night the Jury handed Cor- 
виаг Cotton the following verdict!— 
"That the said Hoy Lewie came to hie 
death on Tuesday, Aug. 18, at the home 
of hla parente, II Markham street, 
from diphtheria, and we find that An
drew Lewis, the father of the deceit, 
ed, showed culpable criminal negH- 
fence In not providing medical waist» 
ante, medicine, nursing and romforti, 
and that Richard Perry, the Christian 
Science demonstrator, waa an aooei- 
sory after the fact, inasmuch as he un* 
dertook to advlee and treat a danger- 
oua and contagious disease, which he 
admitted he was totally ignorant of, 
The teaching of this sect known aa 
the Christian Scientists, aa brought 
out In the evidence, la a danger to the 
•omtaunlly, and the Jury would recoin, 
mend that the law should make It a 
criminal offence for a demonstrator nf 
this peculiar sect to attend or treat a 
esse which la not being attended bv a 
duly qualified practitioner,”

Lewis was arrested yesterday, and a 
warrant Is also out for Perry.

8.00

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
Turkey Yleldi to Ftmnee—The Puget 

Sound Salmon Paok—General 
Hews,

Tbe navy department at Weihlng- 
ton Is advised that the gunboat Ma- 
obtus has left Kingston, Je„ for Colon.

Serleue disturbances are reported to 
have occurred at Mush, Armenia, but 
no detail» have been received.

The coroner's Jury In the twee of the 
killing at Cripple Creek, Colo., of Sam 
Strong, the millionaire mine owner, 
by Orant Crumley, has rendered a ver
dict to the effect that the killing was 
without premeditation.

It li animated that the Puget Bound 
Bockeye salmon pack for the present 
season will be t,800,MO oaaea.

The quays company question at Von- 
gtontlnople baa been settled, as ex
pected, in accordance with the desires 
of Fromm. An Imperial trade has been 
Issued, ordering thet the company 
shall be allowed to exercise freely all 
the rlgbta granted by the conoesalon.

SCHOOL
BOOTS.

%THE STEEL STRIKE.
It Has Now Lasted Six Weeks-No 

Sign of Settlement.
Our lege' Hend-Msde ІоІмаІ

Boots are the beat value In the city.

dirt»' lehool loots a specialty.

WIN Mit IVININO.
PtTTSBuna, Pa., Aug. * It.—The 

closing of the alxth wtek of the great 
steel etrlke and the rontfoverey ap
parently ee far from eettlement as It 
ww the 18th of July, when the Joint 
conference of manufacturera and 
workers disagreed and President Shaf
fer, of the Amalgamated Association 
Of iron, steel end tin workers Issued 
hie first order calling out the employes 
of the sheet steel and steel hoAps 
companies. After forty-three days 
both aides maintain the same firm 
front and the eon teat which has been 
waged bitterly, with varying success 
gives promise of continuing for no In
definite period.

Yeeterdiy'e conference of labor lead
ers to devlee means for bringing about 
a eettlement wee devoid of results and 
It rests with the confreres es Individ
uals to seek another conference for 
the Amalgamated Association with the 
United Stales Steel Uorpofatlon execu
tives, or to arrange for arbitrating 
the differences. According to the state
ment of the participants, no mention 
was made of the miners or other 
trades taking sympathetic action. In 
short, the meeting made no effort to 
extend the etrlke to affiliated trades

• ЙЯ

W. A. SINCLAIR,
ринем!* Street, It Ми.

. CUBAN RAILWAY!. a. a. osborns
HAS nSNOVlbLONDON, Aug. 84,—Thi English lln- 

am lere who own all tile Cuban rail, 
reads except Sir William Van Horne's 
forty miles, have sent Governor (Jett
erai Wood, through the Caste twin of 
Havana, a protest against the proposed 
revision of rates, pointing out that the 
new Cuban government will soon be 
established and probably will desire to 
deal with the question. The Van 
Horne Interests, In constructing tbe 
hew railroads In Cuba, have reached a 
full understanding with the English 
people Interettted In regard lo I he fu
ture working of the roads.

To 107 Frlneees Street,
•kite partiel caa ранкам reliant lamre- Sieaia aa easy terms. Placet, Pipe ul вам 
Orltot nines MS repaired by eaperieeaas

All erdara will reeeiee prompt stteatiaa,

МІМ *. 0. MULLIN
Carries the must fashionable stuck of 
Millinery to Ire had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

W. 8. ВРПУ'Н BIRTHDAY.
(Ottawa ellison,)

'Many nappy returns of the day to 
Beta Butler Bddy, president of the B. 
И, Bddy Co., limited, nf Hull, P.tLAorn 
tn Brendan, Vermont, Aug. if, 1187, es
tablished hie factories at Hull, p. q„ 
in 1861, Has met with more misfort
unes by tire then any other man In 
America, but the clearness of his brain 
combined with his undaunted energy 
have always enabled him to overcome 

Mr. Bddy le rightly railed 
the King of the Paper, Mat-h end 
Woodenwere trade of the Dominion of 
Canada.

ate.
••• Main St. ess. Dougku A tenue.

SMUGGLING DISCOVERED.
NtoW YORK, AUg," 84,-An attempt 

lo smuggle thirty-ala bales nf Import
ed cloth, valued at 880,WO, across the 
Canadian border, wee discovered last 
night and the cloth wee seined et Bur
lington, Vt„ by в collector A special 
to the Times from Burlington, Vt„ says 
the cloth wee Shipped from Montreal 
lo Holyoke, Maas. It le eitaject to 
duty nearly equal to Its full vsttie, No 
arrests have yet been made.

ІЦАОКІМв EMPORIUM 
Fi' Ladies and Gentlemen.A NEGRO'S CRIME.

OHATTANOOOA, Tenn., Aug. 84,- 
Mre. Charles Williams, wife of a prom
inent farmer of Franklin county, Tenh., 
was shot and klll-d yesterday by Hen
ry Noies, a negro, who attempted to 
criminally assault her. After shooting 
Mrs, Williams the negro «red upon her 
little son, the bullet erasing hie head. 
Sheriff Stewart and 
bloodhounds ere In pursuit of the ne-

<1 і easier. JOHN DB ANOHLIB,
WATIR STRUT. Cor. Market •*.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It trill

UOMU6CT BOTH TIM PM
I pay you to have your week 
DURHAM’S. Upholstering. Oar- 

pet Luring, VlifBltttN Polishing 
Peeking, Repairing, etc. First I 
week at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mdlit Street, N. B.

(From tire Youths' Companion.)
A young fellow who waa looking for 

a clerkship wsa recently recommended 
to a city merchant by a rtlesgow gen
tleman. When the two friends met 
come time 1 Hereafter the Ulaegow man 
ventured to hope that hla reoommrne-» 
lion had been productive of good re- 
milts.

"On the contrary," replied the 
chant,

"You astonish me," said hie friend. 
■1 thought he would suit you exactly i 
to was go fall of #o,"

"And ao to waa. He hag gone off 
wlfk g thousand pounds of my money."

"la k possible? And l thought he 
Ike very man yon were looking

"You are right there. He Is the 
very men 1 am looking for,"

а новеє with two
PALACE CAR FOR DUKE. Olsse

gro. toNBW YORK, AUg. 84,—The palace 
car Sandringham, bultl at Dayton, 
Ohio, under an order from the Inter- 
eotonial H, H. <*e„ for the use of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on their trip through Uganda, has 
been shipped to Halifax, The Interior 
work la In mahogany, holly and light

ONE STRIKE SETTLED.

SAN FBANC1SCO. Aug. 84. - The 
strike of the structural Iron workers 
has been settled, The employers agr;e 
to give the men a nine hour day inside 
the shops end an eight hour day for 
outside work with no reduction In pay. 
The painters' etrlke has. been settled 
by arbitration In favor of the ntrfhere. 
They are lo receive |M.S* a day for 
eight hours' work.

tTYUf TO HT IYISY FOOT,
AT meu TO Pi IASI MIETMEM.

A well fitted shoe la the boot 
soph cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KBIN, 1S1 Charlotte St.

ояк.

THE WEATHER,
TORONTO, AUg, 84,—Maritime - 

Fresh southerly to wsetorlp winds, 
showers a of thunder etomwi Sunday, 
moderate lo fresh northwest winds, 
clearing and » little cooler,

WASHINGTON, AUg. 84,—Ив stem 
mates and northern New Y<n*—Show
ers and cooler tonight і Sunday fair Mein# lumbermen mt I hat the INI 
and warmer! variable winds, becoming drive an the Penobscot Id the most ex- 
light northerly,_______ pensive one for years The drive M

«НОЖІВ ~<ЇШІ*Ж HANtiBb Z' WM^^ftoZnlJ^ VtoTe

part ef Canada- ChriaUma, 16», to **“ rer ”im"’
followed three map, poaeeseed of mon
ey, on the Yakon, end murdered and 
robbed (tom. They wore bytn Hoffs,
««ergo (Tayson and btoenran «logon, 
of Soatllo, O’Brien wee tried for the 
murder ef Bo«e only, M being clear 
that the mayor # one waa the mayor 
of a#. As unavalfmg attempt waa 
made after Mo eewvletien to prove an 
aflhf, but the court of pardon was In
exorable.

HENRY DUNBRACK,A M1N1STBH IN THOUBLB.
He Waa Arrested charged With Be

ing Drunh—toys He was Drugged.
OOWtgAffTOg PER...

Hot Water or ttaam Heating and PkHnhme
...EfldbM IN...UAtttU LIIMBKH «Міг ті Ш Flxtwee. 

ft A Tl mWIM ITMIT, M. «МИ, E. A 
tweenenee ! eniM, m митам, «M

OrPTAWA, AUg. 21—(lev D, U. Hand- 
ereon, pastor of lhe Methodist church, 
and Hev, Boater MoAmmond, of the 
Perth Methodlot church, were on their 
holidays lo Buffalo and Hyracuse. Mr, 
Handereod wag arrested In Hyracuse on 
• charge nf drunkenness, add a keeper 
of # disorderly house leriMed against 
him. Hev. Mr. MoAmmond, who waa 
In the police

OOÂTES,
типом ttraato, tppm 

M. Utota thunk, H. L)

He L.
(tor.

*22was
Hanmon House under assumed names. 
Hev. Mr, Sanderson arrived fast night 
at Almont. He waa met at the depot 
by his wife add daughter. All to

MDHTAbirV НТАПНИСН
There hare teen (wenly-on* deaths 

during the week from the frniowmg
Speolel attention given to the figg

ing of plain glees windows
would say waa that he wee drugged. 
Both ministers will appear at НтШґе 
Pane at a district meeting today.

Cholera infantum , ,, ,„„„,„/.,„„4
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Jewelry.
HOUTH AFRICA,

Yon are looking for the 
very article» we bare In 
our show cade». We nev
er bad a finer stock. That'» 
saying agood deal, bnt it'» 
true. Come and see.

LONDON, Aug. N.—Lord Kitchener 
In a despatch from Pretoria, dated»NLP HAUHIPIUB. rider, lavs:

“Cal. Williams, after a sharp nght, 
Aug. 1»., captured, In the VicIhltr of 
Klerk «dorp, (Transvaal)
Boer eonvor of M wagons loaded with 
ammunition end «uppUee, mat h stock 
and 16 prisoners, Including I he landroet 
of Blwmhof and Dutoft, a telegraph- 
let, WH» a complete wire tapping ap
pareil»#," /

F
Dr, Lou He Knapp, of Ik, Louie, has 

undertaken the sole rare of # Chinese 
leper In that cHr, and will he Isolated an entire

Wtih Me wife and four children w- 
(►Hwkelr, and naaume. hie «berge to 

ef dhwovertog e remedy for

. .4444444444
Hxptlo CerrhoeM , , , ..............A

FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
44 имміттт.

Carefnom of breast , , У 4 4 4 4 4 4 • / 4^4 4 4 4
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8peetdyJ
ÜÉÜt —

A reliable household remedy.

.
I'.‘it iWai Ads, Free.ll

гкї&іЯіЗлї 
mwirsae^ae
dressing he weighed exactly «80 pound* maefehW 

Aboard the Carrie ». Robert, it wax ■ .. j ' —

^ГоМГГв^ГІ.Х*
old «inner Ml seen ewteunlni along BOY .wanted. Apply noyai Howl, 
near the surface of the water, a Bn 'ex- ■—;-------- -------- ---------—-

G&ÏJSV& »P»y wLe.
steady; ran out On the bowsprit and Jalary 111 per week from .tart, with a writ- 
hurled at the Bah a ehaft of wood on ІЇ1. ”“'SC‘ 1“r 5OIrtiî. °i, °°X r?»'-
the end of which we. a metal dart. «£"** “ ве* K B”' et,r
The 4art pierced Its victim. The pole 
was Instantly dleensàséd. leaving the 
piece of metal In the flëah and tied’ 1° 
a small rope wound round a keg. The 
keg was thrown overboard, and the 
swordfish quickly ran but the line. Thé; 
dories were launched and the fishermen 
began the task of killing the sword-

not iinearly half
or. laok. the essential « 
your «У* on the ew.h

........7") I II
VICK IN London. ,

Lor* Robert, and Wol.eley Join in 
Movement for It. вирргеміоп.

London, «ay. a cable of last Weà- 
ne.day I. on the eve Of the greati*t 
vie. crusade In It. history. More than

FOR MX слоті PER WEEK.
=

due hmd hum w»q*svSubscription, continue to come. Into 
the War office la the meet gratifying 
way. There » gloat Interest In the 
ward forming competition, which la at
tracting the attention of many beside* 
the younger folk. This lieu# of the 
War will reach the eye of acme who 
are not regular subscribers. They are 
invited to read It carefully, obeerve 
what a large amount of news of Inter
est to them la contained In .brief and 
readable form In Its column., and then 
ask themselves If so good a vapor at 
ala cents per week Is not a good Invest
ment for every family In the City.

й“SSE* !"*« °* '

m етг^зг*1w Apply at■■ Mi
; ■

wnwmmêj.1 «TV-

FIVE TRIFEjk WEEK.

-20 Hours to Boston J;

a thousand prominent person* repres
enting every borough In the metro
polis, have associated themselves for 
the purpose of repressing public ІІІІ-' 
morality, disorderly houiea, ob«celle 
language, pernicious pictures, piibllca- 
tlens and plays Among the active 
supporters of the undertaking are Lord 
Roberts Lord WolSeley, the Bishop of 
London, Baron Xlnnalrd Cardinal 
Vaughan, Archbishop Wllberforce, Blr 
W. «. Broadbent, M. D„ Blr Dyce 
Duckworth, M. D., Blr Douglas For, 
Canon Goret, the Rev. Hugh Price 
Hughes *nd many other equally Well- 
known persons.

Out of the 1840 borough councillors 
<41 have already pledged their support 
to the crusade. According to their 
programme twenty-nlpe centres of 
work are to be opened, coveting the 
Whole of London.

Bishop Alfred Barry, vice chairman 
of the movement, says: "The social 
line and mlieriee of London have a 
firm hold of the community, which la 
unabashed by aggressive Immorality, 
and have assumed the dimensions of a 
Vested Interest and International trade. 
The metropolis Is becoming the abso
lute headquarters of Iniquity. We In
tend to the beet of our ability to 
grapple with the horrors of procuration 
and other forms of flaunting «In. 
While we do not profess to compass the 
suppression of Immortality, we hope to 
help redeem London from the reproach 
of being an open market for body and 
^oul.".

The promoters announce their readl., 
ness to provide homes for women will
ing to earn an honest livelihood.

і

Krtbro°”^srr*“*d "-SW
Northrop, 70S Main street, at. John.WANTBD-A bell hey at the Put How.

BOY WANTED.—X smart boy to 
the grocery *
ARTHUR C.
Leinster.

WANTRp—A capable girl -’fen genera/ 
housework. Apply at 81 Paddock street.Apply et onoTtï 

POWERS, 40 Sydney,
► *mTki

", ertlVi,1
ввввиЛ wrmnt. 173 Germain street. Apply atT and

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town tor special, accident, sickness. Indent!» «cation routisî 'ana“n“ ;«J lïïsmà» toil: 

’J cssS^U^mMues Us reliable men. Write

WÀNTBD.-A First-Class Moulder; oao 
capable ot taking charge of moulding Shop;

ЙТОШЛі
r *

Dosms, „err

W.00 at Job* to Baflalo and Rctura. 
might received dolly up to 0 s m.

WILLIAM 01 LMK, Aged.
at John, N. B.

R.UmVcS'-^lwS: Tfi*1 J^UW*0I{
LAWLOR, 18» OulllSd .tfeît *№ lids.They drowned him.

Picking up the "keg" they secured 
the rope and started the play which 
lasted for two solid hours. They pull
ed the fish In and let him run time af
ter time. Once the big fellow went- 
down the whole length of the line and 
had tile boat down to the gunwale In 
the wg-ter. Again he dashed''away so 
fast and so furiously that the schoon
er under sail qould 
speaking distance.
Ing weaker, and at the end was van
quished.

When the swordfleh had been suffi
ciently drowned to be tractable, a. lance 
was thrust 'nto'Oiim at the (fills. A 
lance stuck Into him at any other point 
of the body would have tickled, ra
ther than slaughtered him. Then a 
•tout rope was tied about his tall, and. 
he was lifted aboard ship by manual 
labor of the hardest kind. But the 
work was lightened by the thought 
that 140 was on the string that they 
were hauling. ‘

N

.П-айіАГд'
waited. Also Dining Room 
Square, CLARK‘8 HOTEL.

WANTED.—Girl to tend telephone. Good 
chance for emert girl who Writes good plein 
hand to learn office work Hour, from 7a. 
in. to 6 p. m, Address, P. o. Box 69.

eOLDM&RB’ MEMORIAL.

Chamber Girl 
Girl. 35 King

The Telegraph on Friday called at
tention to the fact that the response 
to appeals for a monument In honor of 
the New Brunswick men who fill In 
Booth Africa have not met with a 
general and hearty response.

/.
I SITUATIONS WANTED. >Advertlicments under this bead Inserted 

tree of charge.hardly keep іуїрііп 
‘But tie was .geow-It : le

nearly a year since thé Star started 
the movement, and though for a time 
contributions cajne In quite freely there 
has -been nothing like the response the 
proposition deserves. It Is gratifying 
to (know that the north end ladies are 
meeting with a fair degree of success 
with their memorial fountain project, 
hut evhn In'thèlr*case great Effort Me 
been necessary.^ In another column 
will he found a description of the mon
ument to be erected In Halifax.

wanted—women wants work b 
day. Apply 848 Brussels street, up sub."1*Star Line 5. 5.60. WANTBD-Work at once, by a young men 
who understands horses and how to milk

tæV-Sistreet, Bt. John, N.. В.(Башт Standard Time)
WANTBD-A capable girl.

Charlotte street.

A capable nurse ft» в young

WANTED—A position as Stenographer by 
a young lady who has had several увага* ex-дйа-вЯк gftfey**-

Co^Ltd Mdreee* “D°X-" care Bun Printing

Apply 186mamЯ5ЯМ
& MUSSUfSi'lS10.^

Jaae 82nd, Steamer Victoria 
at Indlantowa^aM.80§SsSHF@i3'wharf at

a*lrl eeaerst housework.
îi!R Дг * * *“**'• wp0111* « М.І».I BLANDER DISASTER., I „•(

L WAI^TED—A situation as boueekaeper ll 
* W^L?*#!*** W. to .tain charge of aa fat*jSÜJjEi*.м" й°г* p,w>,,r*’18

I WANMD.-A competent stenographer, *.

: young My with • know-
- ' ■'THE MARKET. VICTORIA, B. O.v Aug. 88,—The 

steamer Bating arrived hpr* , today, 
bringing 4he .remains of, flve .vlcUlme 
of the Islander disaster. In all 1» 
bodes have been recovered,and It la au
thentically. stated that the total, num
ber of lives lost wm forty. The bodies 
brought hire, today are those of Ml*. 
Ross, wife of Governor. Ros* of the 
Yukon territory, and her Infant child; 
Mrs. Ross of Ban Francisco; Dft 
A. Dunnan of Victoria and Ca$*l 
R. Foote, master of the Islaader.

Freight reeelrsd dally up to I p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, SALVATION ARMY HOME. .

An entertainment was given at tÉ» 
Evangeline Home and Hospital of the 
BalvaUon Army. q^.Bt. James street 
last evening.

Adjutant Jfolman, matron of the 
Home, gave the report of the wort 
done In the ha|f year beginning Jan. 
1st, 1801, Showing, that of ,,tho«p ac
commodated there In that time eleven

The Star haa frequently referred to 
the need of greater care’ and cleanli
ness In the country market. Action 
must now he taken by the city coun
cil, and It should 'be thorough. Not 
only should all meat or produce unlit 
for food be rigidly excluded but pro
per receptacles for all refuse should he 
provlàéï, amd (he regulations concern
ing cleanlln 
Yorced. It la In the public Interest that 
the market should h* kept In the best 
poaatble condition. Xlf who frequent 
the place know that there ta at present 
great room for Improvement.
! In the appointment ot a flaw deputy 
clerk of the piarket the council should 
ho governed sol4* by a desire to se
cure the beat possible servies Thebe 
are Always "applicants for position* 
and It Is undo rat odd there are several 
who would cheerfully accept the of
fice of deputy clerk. It should g* to 
the man best qualified by knowledge 
and experience do serve the public In 
that Important position. If the wort 
la properly done the office Is no sing- 
cure.

JAMBS MANCHBBTBR,
WANTED.— A capable girl__________

bouse work. Apply at 141 King «tract '■«

FOR wants s petition
WANTBD-A 

house work A suitable girl to Resist st 
worn and as nursemaid. Anplv to 

WIZARD SMITH, its King

’ ^wklff»U—A'béjWibsepef' 1» « f«mily ot

sa üfSA rav;,*"

Washademoat Lake.

ТНБ MODERN EDEN. ! ■wiiintt).nH.
have been of the Church of England, 
thirteen Baptist, five MethodUt, «lx 
Prertyterlan, twepty-flve Catholic, 
four Jew», and thrpe of no particular 
denomination. The riumber of girts In 
the Home Jan. 1 was 1», and from that presence of a large gathering of. prom- 
time to July lit 41 more were idmlt- î!\,nt, rltlaens and officers of Ще mlll- 
ted, Of these 11 have secufed eitif. °f Q“ebec.Tue.day. preeeMed Lteu- 
atlons, 83 have. gone to friend., >e **nsnt .Colnnel Pelletier, D. C. a. wIth 
üu been married, four gone to the ?c^ealit,fu! *^®rd bt honor, Valued at 
hospital, one to another home and t*o T*"!; Pelletier wa# .Junior,
have been dismissed as unsatisfactory, ln "I* Canri?,l*n regiment
leaving IS ln the Home at .'the egplrr ■ hloh went t0 8outh Africa. .
atldn of the half year. The number of ----- »-r—on- ;ir '.ip
èhlldren In the Hottiè Jan. 1 Wat !fcl. і THEY DIDN'T LIKE IT. 
pince then 11 hkVe been admitted and 1 ,,n_or, Pamn. „ . _"4 ' „ ' '
18 borh. Of the.e M remain with ^ -
their mothers, three have been adopt- îml*1!!!’. - Bent"
*d. 18 have died, two have been lent ЇЖ'.аІЇ 
to the hospital and two to otherfct XLth^ W,re ^ Ch": ^,,ym^"XJDÿl„r^l.hÆ.A"'

The financial .Element .how, >*'- Ьв ьїпГо^ЬіГ««Шуе'їо^гГ 
celpta of 81,2*0.88 end expenditure of iatlon """” ' h 1 ner<"
11.389.27. Of the income 14*1,80 gallon.
•Used from work done In the home;
The balance Consisted largely of dona, 
lions of money and food. Rivi George 
Bteel. who was' hreseht, warmly coHi- 
mended the officiale of the home for 
their labors In behalf of the physical 
and spiritual welfare -of those uhder 
their charge. u

THE FRBBMA
' The 'Freeman 
« latter signed 
which protesta 
of the "uncaller 
In the Telegrapl 
er of an article 
Freeman of tin 
; The Freeman 
an editorial fre 
says "states th 
of Bt. John as a 
very ciearty ai 
It adds "that tl 
Ho electors In tl 
ed the liberal t 
votes neither tl 
Col. Tucker wo 
and that "the c 
In pogrer bestor

should. he rigidly en-OSSurpsseeO os Barth 1er Beauty as* Cli
mat* the FeopWe Lise.

ГCDU PELLETIER' В SWORD, j 

Lieutenant Governor Jette, in. the

WANTBD-a situation, eight yeara' еж- 
perlencS In the Sseusy business, sad knows 
tbs maritime provlneee thoroughly; ralsr- 
•nosa given. Address Box T.. Star

WANTED —At rare, houaekesper Ip femliy
STEAMER STAR xis Ion ot5ГЛГ !............ POtt SALS. ■

жйгІїаІтввІа under this - Iradd 7 "^Twb 

words for ooa cent each time, or Flv 
a word for ten tlmw. Payable In

I POU SALE—A hew Яііт.г Moon golf Feed- 
Addtts»^"FREDElT,’'

m
turning 4»

nod until htrthw DAT. uMSt W.

*ау7е?*інїї^ГМіинеД ГО prspnlV 
J. Я. PORTEE, 

further Information apply

Л яаЯАр,0.&АГЙ?'а

е cents 
•drânee.

r WANTED —A girt to take cere ■_ 
•mall children: one to sleep home pref 
Appljr,, Immediately. Ш Princeee itreqt.

starred.

jlSn^Eâ№isto ,For
цо»т..

Chember Girl Wen ted.

saw?,
d. Also veg 
RAYMOND A^югаяиак .$s, ле. ss-

I a word for ten timer. Payable In advance.

eable
DO-Str. OLIPTON Hotel.

Leaves H 
SATURDAYS at 6 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m, ,

KXCUR8IOK8—Tuesdays Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 *. m. and return nt 7 p. nl.

m MONDAYS and WANTED»—House maids and gen 
£?>k^aJnd ts*,le ihrla. a young ^ housekeeper In a hotel. Also, a women a» 
nurse for я young child. Apple et 183 Char- 
lotta Mifétt, MI8F H. A. FROST Telephone

On Tuesday evening, In the neith
er Canterbury street, « pocket book 

* m of

ernl girls,
II
conminrag n small sum of mooey. > The 
Cbdwr;frtll confer n favor on a deserving 
women by leaving It nt Bun Printing Com- 
pany1» Office.

was n«-
winHjphxx щ Growing.

City Bullfling , Inspector Iinaer«„<rf, 
Winnipeg, reports Issuing''to"date 4*8 
building permit* W| for new build
ing», and 164 for alterations, ' the total 
boat aggregating 81,817,800. Up to the 
aamé date last year 841 permit» were 
Issued, aggregating 8640,600. ’

DUKE AND вОТв', BRIGADE. “
.її.... і

The Duke of Cornwall and York la 
the High Patron of the b<Syt‘ brigade itro 
of thp world, and In blew df title, the ca* 
Boys' Brigade should take bdrt ln the 
*mon»tratlon In honor , Of the Royal 
visitor* when they come to St, John. |

A FINE COUNTRY.

A Georgia man who moved "O Kan
sas some time ago write» to'* V: This 
•e the bast country I ever, sav. My 
iwlfe 4a chief of. police, and site has 
promised me a Job on the force.

The new Allan line steamer Huron- 
lan, Capt. Brodte, arrived at the 
Island last night from Byffitey. She 
loa* hay for South Africa.

THE HARVESTER*),

Шт^гмаіагід^" -f wakvp.The latest news from thè weet IttdU 
cates that the harvest excursionists 
will all ret work, though there has 
been seme delay dn locating them. Re
ferring to the matter the Ottawa Jour- 
ndl very property observes: “When next

Mllllrtneulllfl CftFFil Manitoba wants harveat h«p, the gov-
MUilUyoilllu ГиГТУ« v , ernment of thé province should consider

______  „аооіІГмЙАвв 'irtir Ian * йЩ t0 "P'" * bureau
lllSalvmeWlT ««ЯКшьі За» ЯР '*»■ "inch farmer* who need help shall
flitaixine turn nsTsSim siVir Vil^'n ll eMer the,r nanl€e " When men are 
_«PJ 4 taken out there dn thouiinfis prévision 

!K Л«4Т?ЇТ^,Є 441 в14 Bhoùld* be made to bring the*n ibto 

plsg st 8, 7 mad I0.IS a m., 8.45, 8.48 touch with yie farmers with as little

«tes WR-SKI ““ “
JOHN HcbÔLDRtcR, Asset.

Adtcrtlscmente under thl 
words for one cent eacb time, or 
a pord tor. tqn- Omef. Payable in
-T:rri Mf'1 ...............

WANTED—A tawboardera can be accom
modated at 175 King street east at reasonable 
rates.

Friday reserved for pienfog.
Arrangements

a bee
Five cent» 
advance.

MISOKLLANBOUB.
made with, 

eaptaln of “Hampstead" or "Clifton"
be

Afiatmtlaemente 
worn .for one can 
■ajjfefor ten tin

under tbla head j Téta 
t each time, or F1va4caota 

mes. Payable ln advanay.
~r* .4.1' ' lf<

AMB WORDEN, Fortune Teller, has 
Id from Brunswick street to 701 Male 
■ovar^CrawforfFp bookstore, where she

WANTBD-Work 
the day.

by a seamatreea, who with 
Apply 14 Prince William.

.; ,y '» -
Frotaeunt,*'
"malignity” go out by 

•treat, city.

B|WANTED^Tiytar boraaa^o go to Camp, 

j Apply at Star Ôfficabwihî^TâeâY^L m!***
TO UT. ❖ .x' ;?In the

10,11 А Ш
Advertisements under this head : Two 
rds for ono cent each time, or Five cents 
word’for tan times. Payable їв advance;

tr
. TO -LET—A flat in bouse 
Rejt hpr to a good tenant.

approval 
Which It 
Catholice

WAITED.—A Lady'a Bkycta in good re
pair. ' Address. Stating pries. ' BICYCLE,*' 

:ОШ4а of Sud Printing; Ооь

WANTED—By Traveller cwvertng Mari
time Provinces,, a aide-line os commission—a. 
line not requiring heavy nnmplêé preferred. 
Addreae TRAVELLER, P. O. Bex 217, Bt.

1.1 a®

197 Chealey street 
Apply on prem-

rty
-o- And

LONDBR LIFE AVERAGE.
?■vot-

thfir Jobs, N. &MONEY TO LOANThe mortality statletlcs for the yeer 
1800 Issuad by the American cenaue 
bureau, show a decrease In the general 
death rate of 1.8 per thousand of pop
ulation. They also show Increased 
longevity, the average age at death 
being 86.8 year* whereas ten years ago 
It waa 11.1 years. The Improvement 
shown try these statistics Is attributed 
to the advance made In medical science 
land sanitation and 4r, Uie preventive 
and restrictive measures enforced by 
the health authorities. The statement 
gives the number of deaths from fif
teen principal diseases, and every on# 
shows a decrease since 1M0, the most 
notable being in consumption, which 

jdeereesod1 84.1 per hundred thousand. 
The statement of the percentages 4» 
various cities shows that Portland, 
Oregon, with f death rate of 8.8 per 
thousand, had the lowest mortality, 
and Shreveport, Louisiana, with 46.8, 
the hlghtiet.

Discussing the fact that statlatlca 
both In the United Slates and the old 
'Country show that the average Mfe of 
the Individual has lengthened, the New 
'York Mall and Express submits that 
the life Insurance companies can SKOrd 
to lower their rates, and adds a fu
mer that the Actuarial society of Am
erica Is likely to undertake the com
pilation of new mortality tables, to 
lesrn If there has been such an Im
provement In the United Btates aa II 
la shown that there has been In Eng
land.

norPHOTO*I I 
«TCHINOS I 
ENGRAVING* I

і Op Freehold and Leasehold Property, te-
хтаГЖ'ГтМїЖ:
rlete'N, Palmer's Building, Princeee street.

WANTED—Oanvasaers, male or female, 
through the etty to handle в герм selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad- 

“M.,** Star Office.

‘and
2 і . 1To 'Irish Catholic 

ty at the poll 
I The Freema

st that par- 

reference ‘E- ?u - і
on the police

NYONÈ who has to buy the Shoes for the average
boy knows what that means. Girls ditto. If shoes-

were made of cast iron they coiild not long withstand the
wear the average school boy and girl give their shoes: We’ve
made a study of the matter and we know we’ve a line of
School Shoes for Boys, Youths, Misses and Girls lhat will
givèi'every satisfaction.

■О»*’ *|XOO 1 tO ». Prices *1.00,
1.25, 1.50, 1.76, 2.00, 2,26,
2.60, 3.00.

Youth*’Mzoon to 1S. Prices’! 1.00,
1.28, 1.60, 1.76, 2.00.

Little Cents’ llzoo 8 to 10 1-2.
Prices *1.00, 1.16, 1;26, 1.60.

John to aond to Monda.
A< «. OLARKE,

HJaha,* 0

I ADROWNED IN

Patrick Coate 
left Bangor on 
bound for Bmlt 
the MOoeehesd 
the lake In the 
Greenville Mom 
hoard and waa 
pooed he waa a 
wick. The men 
for* they loft 
usally noisy an 
trip up. Owing 
the woodsmen t 
been pushed ot 
Ing on th* «tea

IAD LAKE

•man, who 
n a créw 
’• camp In 
le creasing 
omet from 
, fell otar- 
It Is ,sup- 
lew Brune- , 
rlnklng be- 
I were un- 
ime on the 
ct some of

•f mm
uvsav >ta>l«o.

MM HAV8 A MAN1 Б6
» *. s. NMHNjJMlWMn Straot

DAVID CONNELL,
оbicker- Міоооо’ Мхао n ta 2.-*і,оо, 143,.

v .l-AQr 2.00, 3.00.MOsososoiosososOsosoioio

______ 8 to 10 1-2^75c.,.
90c., 81.00, 1.16, 1.25.

e man could 
l crow waa 
the vicinity 
fid.—Bangor

bo found. On 
at wprk with і 
where the sec
Commercial.

or РЕВІ

Children’* 8ІХМ «to 7 M-otk.
76c., 86c., 90c., *1.00, 1.16. t№

DAVID WATBON,
■OASDOra, HACK AXDLmnrr ITABLa,

Miss Annie 
Iks steamer 
Thursday. 

Mta. B.

"TsTM
A. Bteren dlI ■■■num

Bb mouth street 
month's visit to Cor. King and Char

lotte Streets.,SAVAGE,A.
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VfE ■Rgpj)wjlfî local.

school» will open on Mon-

■ І • l
tint

... .......................................................

» Latest 8Ш.

Our Leaders for Ladies, $5.50, 7.50.
For Men, $5, $6, $7, $10.

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GARMENTS

ЩШ ON SALE :
100 dozen New Ties at Half Price.

щ

W0RD-F0RMINC COMPETITION.•portlD* mop I. quoted si 0f of«enl« “ Н01уПТг1пПу

» T. b^s on the race î?li prevail. Btahop Casey will conduct confirma
tif he ь.ЇЧЇі.їЯР of “T* servlce ln tleertwrch ot the Holy

Sr-мйл 5Tn s
ї и^вш.Л«у oaoJurtthTebSS ***^*аа 1пв *W Kmeinn.
rock would be the victor. Even money bets _£• $*• c* A* will hold their
are reported from Indianapolis add word rerufour.meeting In their hall on Stan-

SftiBVfS 00 aun4By afternoon u 4
frjj wjjjrpizee. • ^ Eleanor fflmpeon, of the Talr-

LONDON, Au*. 14.—It la tod early tor Villa school, grades 3 and 4. has re- **»*%£, ”hS|SSt T.X,„X,meffi -e her pl.ee will be taken 2-

that air Thomaa Upton’s chances are good, tertre WAllc holidays by Miss Ptdgeon 
A commissioner representing a bumber of of CfFlston.
;Err,U".; Z$S*5 sSmîL^m™» Tork' horsewa. purchase by theNSW товк. AU. вїїїїо .team yacht сЦУ J HjMterday. from Thomas Hays. 
Br,p left b«r anchorage in Sandy Hook Bay and will be put on No. 3 engin?. ItFSr**vtaÆ gx *Г« certl"ee bv
wEBÏÏSaFtS^TÜlr.lî capt. І: С°а£йГ\а. assumeif 

%втг%к j*», *t work thle morning command of the Battle liner Plates, 
ping and polishing a spinnaker boom. now loading*, hay here for South Africa.

Capt. Purdy, who has had the Platea 
for some time, takes one of the new 
boat#.

Scholars who have passed High 
School examinations are to assemble' 
on Monday at High School building, 
except girls from St. Joseph’s. St. 
Vincent’s and St. Peter’s, who will 
assemble at St. Vincent’s.

&bnallsh Мапніашгб. Ю ofof
■V,

Mand FIRST PRIZE - 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE -

- щт
7.60 '
2.60

Thirty Compensation Prises, each consisting of a h»m|- 
some picture of the King. *

і like

m

Everyone has an equal chance to win the prises offeree, 
which are found in **5®l^WAW.*' accord". £ fqll£*

No letter ctn be used twice In the lame word except the letter "D.- 
whkh appears twice In the words “King .Edward.”

No proper names or compound words allowed.
An affix or a prefix Is hot a word. ■ \ J « ■
Competltlore may use any standard dictionary, ' the name <*-’ which 

should be stated at the end of the Hat.
Below will be found a coupon divided Irfto twelve «paces. All the words 

» 'n by competitor, mûat be written On these coupons taken from the 
STAR, one word onJy in each space. Further coupons will appear in the Star 
every night until the dose of the contest ГГ* !

The first prlpe of W will be awarded to the competitor who seeds la 
tbe greatest number of words formed according to the rules of-the eootaat 
as stated above. The second and third prises will be awarded the eompetl- 
*°™ ,n toe two neit largest lists, and a pIctuVe of Ktng Edward will

as all you hate

Ing conditions:

4

Morrell & Sutherland. - /

20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A. BASE BALL.
National League. 

BoMOn, 7; Philadelphia, 6. 
Brooklyn, 4; New York, !..

American League. 
Chicago, I; Baltimore, 4.■■яаотяц.

щ
square. 31.200 will be spent deooimt- 
ing the streets from thp depot to the 
royal residences, and along Main to 
Douglas Averiiie. ' A firemen’s torch
light procession will be held, and 11,000 
will be spent decorating the fll-e star 
'tlons. Director Cushing stated that 
3700 was assured by subscription for 
fireworks’ display on Queen square and 
3300 more was granted. Committees 
■Wore then . appointed t6 look àftér thfe 
details.

В АРТИСТ CONVENTION.
tors sending ln the two next ____ __
be awarded „ a compeneatlon prise to ЇІ.Г»ййг;ЙЙЙ№«ЙГК55ГГп’ÎS 
thirty^next largest lists. The dedleion of the competition editor must be con
st oered final.

Intending competitors should note the rules govériil 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly 
tlons of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list is complete, when all should be sent bo- 
gether in an envelope marked "Star Word-forming Contest,” and address

er before SEPTEMBER

At the B- Y. P, U. convention in 
Moncton yesterday 4t w.ae decided In 
1903 to hold a separate convention, next 
yeer.The evening previous to the churc^i 
convention opening and the. flre| hour 
of the morning session will be used for 
young people’s business.

At the ministers’ institute Rev. R. O. 
Morse read a paper on expository 
preaching, 'hpd. Rev. E. E. Daley on 
the Millenluith in Relation to the Sec
ond Coming of Jesus,. Both papers 
were freelÿ discussed.

Officers of the institute for the ensu
ing year were elected as follows: Rev. 
G. R. White, president; Щу. ,J, Grant, 
Vice-president for Neva Beotia ; Rev. 
J. D. FreerriWn, vlce-bMwfüèn^for New 
Brunswick; Rev. J. C. Spurr, for P. 
B. Island; Rev.-A). B. Smith, secretary. 
Executive committee, Revs. F. W. 
Young, W. H. Warren and A. T. Dyke-
man- J.

Bicyclists and athletée 'Wp&fid 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber j and muscles

THE $6,eea APPORTIONED.

eettog of the executive 
reception’’ ‘flonfrtittee last 

decided to build ah àroti’-

COMMERCIAL. the contest, an# 
ng to l the condl-ZaccoPROVINCIAL.

The і telephone line to St. Stephen has 
been stretched as far as Pertnfleld.

The Annapolis Valley apple crop will 
be 26 per cent, short, but of excellent 
quality.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler of Sal
mon Creek celebrated their golden wed*, 
ding on Wednesday night.

Because of the smallpox, it Is report- 
984 ed that & portion of the Carleton 

coqnty militia will to» excluded from 
tf% camp at Sussex.

і At a depth of about 100 feet in the 
second well at St. Joseph’s, oil sands 
W4fe Struck yesterday, and a great 
flow Of gas followed: This Is regarded 
as a very favorable indication. • MaV- 
thew Lodge says his company will at 
once torpedo the well with .nltro-gly- 
cerlne.
; thop. W. Murphy, chief trahi de- 
spatcher Of the C. P. R., Woodstock, 
who has been an efficient employé of 
the company for 18 years, has severed 
his connection with the company; A 
•banquet was tendered him by hie'fel
low-workmen last evening. Mr. Mur
phy belongs to Carleton. ‘ ’

1
DAILY QUOTATIONS-

ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office on 
20TH, on which date the contest will close» V / Y

Winners will be announced In the star on Monday.1 flebt. 28i<
A good chance to earn 315.00 with little effort. Try it.

: 'vfrb і t) tilii&iif « it

(Furntataed by W. 8. Barker. Banker and 
Palmer’s Bulldipg.)

Ац*.
Rrl. Today’s 

Ol’g. Op’g. 11 a.m. Noon. 
Amalg. Copper . ...Ш Ш4 122% 123
Am. Sugar BeSn^lM 134 1874 1374
îhTT^Va.,,M2% nk S* ”'x 
Anacoada Copper .. 47% 48 .... 48%

106 106

Broker.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minùtèo.

APPRÔŸB» hoss RIFLE.

Lleut-Col. eitoon Says it Has a Very gelt, end Okie ...ім% Мб 
• Simple Mecbanlam. Brookbn^ T. ... те* 77

(Hamilton Time».) Cb«. end Ohio if" is* И.І
Hon. J. M. Olbeon, who wee one Of сь"’ Ї" “înd’pJï'iistt ш

the commltoee.selectofl to eemln. the ga‘bïïî w*:’»4 ± я я*
Boe» rifle. Intended by Sir Charles Coe. Oei . . ..,.Я6* 2M 274* .07
Rose, seems rather favorably impress- S”'1' ,TTS?4S .............................

inwas Very slmplb foi- a magazine rifle, *rie. •• *4 «H 7°4
and that the rifle, appeared tô havé the gjj■ **£}** :• :• ™ .nn ***

НігЗ-ій 1 f «ягжаиуваь» їда f g
WSSSSUTSTSS &

мгЗ “-fi 5-
ranges during thp D. R. A. matches. Pacific Mail g. 8.. ...î .... ; 41%

-i ................ ................... ......... °“ ь «И С....И34 113% 113%
To cure Headache In ten minutes Reading .. •• •••• 

juse KUMFQRT Headàche Powdérs. Readln* °®» ptt 77%

24, 1901.

tff
à. - /г •: -

STAR WORD-FORM 1NQ CO<IP|TLT(ÜN, ‘і
77%

4

45445

in trim.
4*

:h ,J121%At the m 
the civic 
night it was 
near the depot, a double one at ЛЬе 
corner 
and a

tf*І7ІІ

.(-S. ’•i. • -• Ot King and Oermaln streets 
nothei* at the Combi1 tit Sydney 

and Broad streets. They will cost 
about ttffc flM wlti too spent in de, 
corating King square ,And 3400 (of de
corating add illuminating' Queen

GENERAL.
. strike of 2Б0 machinists, in 
forc^ at Watertown, N. Y., ГОГ 14 
weeks, ha,s ibeen declared off. The men 
yielded every potot. *

A. general outbreak of smallpox Is 
fepoyted at La Belle côunt> about 
twenty miles from Ôttawà. There are 
(hlrty-Ove cases within a radius of 
thirty-five, hrilea

Iy is stated that pdward Lloyd Co., 
Lt(L publishers of ^he London Daily 
сьШіяіА hks Mtiittpd ;6pte0l tit the, 
entire output of tfee Laurent Id-.- Pulp 
Ce. of Grand Mere, Quebec.
. Jgmes McCarthy, Ç. B., of Montreal, 
has been appointed chief engineer of 
the South Shore railway extension to 
^Quebec, to be commenced at once. Ten 
ttqw locomotives are to be added to the 
Equipment. ,
I The prices of casing, tubing, line and 
drive pipes, 
and the price of smaller .pipes 20 per 
cent, yesterday at Uma, .Ohio, the re
sult of the scarcity of material, caused 
by the steel strike, f, .

,* The Oxford and Cambridge athletes* 
arrived In Boston yesterday and left 
this morning for Montreal. After the 
Montreal meeting they will go up. 
against the pick of Harvard and Yale 
universities in the games to be held at 
New York on Sept. 81st. "
' Bradstreets’ report says that the tide 
of trade ’Is setting In in the direction 
of enlarged business at steady or high
er prices. Crop reports have been of 
ja thore cheerful nature. The cotton 
market has Improved, wool is strong, 
iroh and steel show little change. The 
shoe trade !s very activé. * - :

113% 1І34Ш
77% .Л% Л% 

66% 65%
40%

■■■a sï
licit їм*

Name ........ ....... • * . m V.. wv-i. лл
;,л. ..А 44% 44% "

Address ..
• ?...........................rSchools Open Monday X 26th,

We are préparëd fbr School Opening with the largest 
stock of School Books and School Supplies to be found in the 
city. -

Ç. FLOOD & SONS, 31 & 33 Kino Street
THE NEW FIFTH READER IS READY.

T. Coal and Iron.. ..it

meeting 'on Wcctoeedey nt «
— ч ■ ...

Waterloo Free Baptist—Services at 
10 oni il a. m. ' and 7 p. m",; Rev. a

^Æ&Rev.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ш{| is і
LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—Today la a holiday on 
the stock exchange. Bar silver steady, 26%darSï w Si,«T

,or,br"mon,h''

• STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Au*. 24.-The stock market 

opshed active and strong dealings were very

" Ага. limited
Copper were Uken at 121% to 121%, eompar-

i-ff «Itb at І-t night, .Dl .10.0» BbarM ot 
"“■“•r» St Я* te »*. compnrro

,ч-

COTTON. .
oiîJ A« 7«UTt‘

Е№А8Я5кЯ&а,'а
W*ATHER'BULLETIN

, Iawd by authority ot the Dtfitam ot 
Marine and Pleberles,

R. F. Stujurt, Director of MpteorologUal

8t. John Obeervatory, Aug, 24, 1901.
• A. M. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian . Time.
Bar- Tempera- 
ometer, lure. Winds.

EF-Eü ! і».
« l.w. H ^uar

ЙтІїь::»:» -S І® і Si;:'

ms s i- ;%«atear.s m
Syпореїв—Showers and thunder stor 
>w spreading to the maritime* 
it no very strong winds are likely, i 

„ gland coast moderate t« freeh 
to southwest winds prevail. .

o’clock

8t, Jphn’s chursh, Rev. J. deSoyrea, 
rector; Rev. R. H. A. Haslam. curate 
•L-Ssrvkses tomorrow «Ц 8 (Holy Com
munion), 11 and 7; Sunday school at

• л'И•U. 8.

WÛ L. Beery, 
minister—Sunday school at 11 a. m.; 
worship at 7 p. m.; address by the 
Rev. Francis 8. Thao her of Cam
bridge, Mass., on -the Life and Char- 

iter. at Henry Ward Çeecher. 
Leinqter s(rtet: Baptist—Rev, Mr. 

Henslker will "occupy the’ pulpit morn
ing and evening ; Sabbath school at

There Will be evangelistic services 
conducted by Geo. W. Higgins and oth
er, evangelists from the Shiloh Bible 
school, Sunday; at 3.30 p. m.,' -at Têm- 
ple haH, Main street, north end. 

Social service same p. m.. at 2 .o’clock. 
Sunday services in the Baptist Tab

ernacle, Aug. 25. Preachlqg at H a. 
ra. and 7 p. m. by the Rev. Й. H. 
Roach, B. A. Sunday ectwH at 2.Ж 
All seats free. Strangers wetodme.

2.3Є.
Portland Methodist 1 church—Morn-be

for Jng pieacher, Rev. J, Sbenton; even
ing, Rev. Geo. Gardener/ Open air 
Service at -the cl >se of regular service. 

Zion Methodist church, junction . of 
I Wall street and Burpee avenue, Revs 

Dr. Wilson, pastor—Rev. R W. Wed- 
dall, A. M., will preach at 11;. Sabbath 
school at 2.30; pastor .will preach at 7. 
Service at MHltdgeville at 2.30.

Tabernacle Baptist church—Preach
ing at 11 a., m. and 7 p. m. by Rev. 
H. H. Roach; Sunday school at 2.30.

Carmarthen street Methodist church, 
Rev. Q. A. Sellar, pastor—Rev. G. M. 
Campbell will , preach at 11 a. m. and 
Rev.' G. Ayers at 7 p. m.; Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m.

© 2.30.were advanced 10 per cent

WEBSTER’S 
COLLEGIATE /

X dktionaby/

, v • r

.*• Л:*‘ . v4

/ LT. COL. GORDON IMPROVING.

A cablegram nays that hopes are erv- 
Oentenary Methodist church—Sunday I tertained for the recovery of Lieut, 

services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; • іе Col, Gordon,,of Kingston, who is serl- 
Rev. Geo. Ayers will preach In me ou sly III at Wyrtberg, ÇayeXîoionÿ. 
morning, aqd the pastor, Rev. G. M. despatch received at Kingston yester

day moçnlng, says .that Lt. Ool. Gordon 
was much better and )i6fc)ee'axe held 

a. m.. Rev. R. out for bis-recovery. . ' ,

We also have a foil supply of the following books ;

'

Campbell, in the evening; Sunday 
You will like the flavor of Red Rose school, 2.30 p. m.

ЬЖі Queen square—11
Wilson, Ph. D.; 7 p. m., Rev. R. W. 
Weddall; Sunday 
regular service on 
evenings at 8 o’clock.

Exmouth street Methodist church, 
Rev. T. J. DeineLadt. pastor—Rey. 
Henry Penne will preach at ^be morn-. 
Jng service and the pastor In the even
ing; Sabbath school at 2.80.

Trinity church; Rev. J. A. Richard- 
eon, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, curate 
—12th Sunday after Trinity; , Holy 
Communion at 8 o’clock; morning 
.vide at 11; Sunday school at 3; even
ing service, when all seats are free, 
at b The Rev. A. G. H. Dicker will 
preach in the momipg and the rector 
in the evening.

Brussels street Baptist—Preaching 
at 11 by pastor of French Baptist 
church, Montreal, and at 7 by pastor, 
H. F. Waring; Sabbath school at 2.30.

Mission Church of S. John Baptist, 
Paradise row, Church of England, 
Rev. C. B. Kenrlck, priest ln charge— 
12th Sunday after Trinity; Holy Eu
charist (plàln> at 8 a. m.; high cele
bration and sermon at 11 a. m.; choral 
evensong and sermon at 7 p. m.

Congregational church, Union street. 
Rev. R. R. Moreon, pastor—Services 
at lUm. and 7 p. m.; Miss Melville, 
returned missionary from Africa, will 
.speak at the evening service; prayer 
service Wednesday evening at 8. 

і Main street Baptist church—The 
services tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. will be conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Alex. White; Miss Taylor will 
sing at both services.

Coburg street Christian church— 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, 8. V. Williams; Sunday 
school at 8.80 p. m.; Ÿ. P. S. C. E. on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock; prayer 
and social meeting on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

Douglas avenue Chrustlan church— 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, J. Chas. B. Appel; Sunday 

; I school at 9.30 a. m.: Y. P. S. C. Еь on 
I Sunday at 3.15 p. m.; regular prayer

h or AdvancedOrammar. >

Tb.nS£asrS.^y *-s “■1
Todhunter A Loney’e Algebra.
Hamblin Smith’s Geometries.
Robertson A Oarruther’a Primary Latin. 
Allen’s Latin Grammar.

Fredericton’ personals.

(Gleaner, Friday.)
Ran. Staples of St. Mad ye, York Co., 

Is Booing out of business.
S.; H. McKee, sr., one of Frederic

ton’s oldest citizens, Is critically ill at 
Aie home, and is slowly sinking.

Geb. Y. Dlbblee Went to St. John last 
evening and will return home on Mon
day.’

Prof. C. G. D. Roberts 
through the city on Wednesday last 
and took the steamer for St. John on 
his way back to New York.

Edward Key of ®t. John, and who 
was among thé harvesters on the 
wrecked train. Is spending a few days 
In the city.

A. O’BIenes, principal of the Model 
school, has returned with big family 
from a six weeks’ vacation spent at 
Moncton and vicinity.

Dèfn, which filled up 
with spool fcdod at Bahgpr 
K., came here yesterday to 
deckloàd of deals.

Sfr. under deck 
for the U. 
take on' &

school, 2.30 p. nv; 
Monday and Fridayi! Pair. il

Ken
SHIPPING NEWS.

northwest ''«Ms;

PORT OP ST. JOHN- 
Arrived, r '

Aug 24—Scb Wm L Elkins. 229. Dykeahire, 
from New York. J W Smith. eoal4 

gch Alice, 54, Benjamin, from. Baytport, J

from Sandy'Cdve; Maggie, Scott.; from Noel; 
Seren* И Lewie, from '.Apple .River: L M 
Bills, Lest,' from Westport.

} ’Cleared. . ’f
24—Str Evangeline, 2531. William* .for 
і via Halifax, Purneaa, Withy and Co,

for Thomaeton. 
Providence.

New

prorincea? 
On the passed t Г І* л /8ЄГ-Caesar, Book I and II.

Whfô’^OüâdotiSiJiimM-Téxt Books. 
MacMillan’s Progreselve French Reader. 
MacMillan’s Progressive Prenob Course, 1st ana 2nd year.
Longman’s French Grammar.
Spotton’s High School Botany.

" "on to Chemical Science.

Saint John Observatory;
The Time Ball on Customs Building Is 

half Us elevation at 12.46, full ele
vation at 12.69, and drops at 1 p. m., local 
time, at the Obeervatory. equivalent to 6h. 
24m. 16s. <R Greenwich, and 1th. 24m. 14a. 
Railway or Standard time of the 75th merl-

Looal Weather Report at Noon.
Saturday, Aug. 24. 1901. 

Highest temperature since 8 o’clock last
іі^шті.» WN»"s •<»* "iw*

night.. ...........,/Щ. ........64
Temperature at noon ...................-....... <и
Humidity at noon....,................................ 89
Barometer reading at noon (sea level

and 32 deg. ............ ...................30.16
Wind at noon: Dtrecton, 8. W.; Velocity. 12

gen cargo.
: Scb Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, 
k8ch Abhle Keast,- 96, Erb. for

Scb p В Homan, 299, McNeill, tnr

Scb El wood Burton, ■ 344, Wesson, for 
HUM

Coastwise—Scha Susie Prescott. Daly, for 
Ouaco; Three Llnkfo Maxwell, for Sackvllle; 
Prospect, Newcomb, for Quaqov Levulm, 
Graham, for Parraboro: Temperance Bep, 
Tufts, for Ouacd: Serena В Lewie, for Mo

tor Qua»; On-

’8
English Literature.

Seleot Poems of Goldsmith, Wordsworth, etc. 
Text Book.* Уга*®« and McLean’s Bookkeeping
Bru2^sSl^rbWine BO°ke’ Vrtlotiand New

MONTREAL, Aug. Я.—Head Lend
ing Welter O’Keeffe -or Bt. John re
ceived an enthusiastic welcome here 
today by the members ot the C. M. B. 
A. »n his way to Niagara Falls. The 
delegate was Joined here tonight by a 
large contingent.

Among your Saturday night pur
chases Include a package of Red Нове 
tea.

Cloudy and unasttled. ,, ,
D. t. HUTCHINSON, Direct,,.

pie Riven Com rude. Tuft., 
ore. King, for Aooapollr.

Domestic Porte.
MUSQUASH, Aller 19-Cld, ech Kto*«. 79. 

Kerrigan, for Salem 1 o.
^Au* Я. id I" end В Olvnn, ». Melvin, for

RBPÏ7NT DEATHS,

Daniel Bishop of Harvey died at hi, 
home there Thuroday, aged Б5 years.

Ann, widow ot Senator Alexander 
McFarlane of Amherot, died yesterday, 
aged to years.

Tbé death occurred at the public 
hospital yesterday of William Boyle of 
Carleton, who died from the effects of 
Injuries sustained by falling into the 
harbor while at work. Deceased was 
dd years of age and unmarried.

J: Harvey Trenholm, 
yesterday at Amherst, 
wills, one son and three daughters.

feed Rode tea Is good tee.

MJUMtlMM.

8Ute Pencils, Scholar’s Companions, Crayons, Penholders, etc., etc. 
Bring along your list of books wanted early.

British Ports.
QUEENSTOWN. Auk 24—Art. str 

from Non York for Liverpool, end

SOUTHAMPTON. Avir 24—Art. ztr Koeo- 
igln ЩІго, from Now Tjprk for Bremen, snd 
proceeded.

Umbria,
prqceed-DAVIS-BBAN -At the Methodist parsomtge, 

247 Oueen^Square, on^Aiunist Ret.
Hempstead,Cd Queens Co., to Lillian M. 

Sanford, SUte of Maine.

Reports.
CHATHAM, Mass., Auz. 23.-Tug Tormen

tor went to the stranded sebr John T. Cul- 
llnae this afternoon Intending to trv and 
pull her off. The tug was unable get 
near, a» the schooner la wall w> on Shovel
ful shoal, where It In impoaalble to «Ç* her 
«float. She will be stripped and abandoned. 
The cargo of laths In the hold will be saved 

the underwriters.

DEATHS.

C. FLOOD & SONS. MsCARRON-In this city. Au*. Я. James A. 
McCsrrOD. M. D„ » native ot this city, 
•red 60 years.

“fte ШЇеі adied

7 %sr
daughter of Manfred and Addle Day.
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Â^àsar»Üesta,F?-'
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Si
front Of two blocksК“«Гй5ket

at teno'
•mMto

Are you to the Star', prise 
ttonT See paye S. =b£is!£::ss ягглйкя

matter to conneetlon with the street 
which is becoming a nuisance, but with 
mere light the trouble will сеймі 
Therefore the general wlah Is that the 
proper authorities will take Immediate 

WEST END.

ґ « «$!:V S. Z. DICKSON N * SPECIAL SALE OF
CHINILLE and damask portiers.

We have made a purchase of these g, 
from a Philadelphia manufacturer, which і 
ables us to sell them at a very* much lower price 
than they ever have been sold in St John.

CHIMILU PORTIEM.
ЗП-4 yards long, 37 Inches wide, heavy 
fringe top and bottom and border, at 
$2.86 per pair.

COUNTRY MARKET. The Star print, more Want adver
tise ment. than any other St. John La. i-

PLUMBING !
ISffifcThe steamer Oeamo, of the Weat In

dia line left Bermuda at 6 p. m. yes
terday for St. John.

Bight marriages are reported for the 
past week by Registrar Jones and 
twenty-three births, twelve being fe
males.

Rev. Shirley J. Cue wilt take the 
services to the Free Baptist church, 
west aide, for Rev1. Dr. Hartley to
morrow.

"V
oods

Mom. There Whet You Want

HOWARD A. ORAIO,
Téléphona 1887

en-WILL BE HERB .MONDAY.
The Canadian Frees association ex

cursionists who are touting the mari
time provinces will arrive in et. John 
Monday morning on the I. C. R.. eoe- 
clal. which has been conveying them 
throughout their itinerary. The visit
ors wilt remain to Bt. John until Tnee-

■During their stay here the visiting 
party, which numbers nearly Ю0 ladles 
and gentlemen, will be entertained tor 
tne local members of the press On 
Monday morning a drive about the 
city and suburban points of Interest 
will be tendered under the direction of 
the Tourist association.

In the afternoon the excursionists, 
together with 40 writers of the Bt 
John newspapers, and other guests, 
will feast at- a clam bake at MeoLar- 
ens beech. This event has been ar
ranged by the local publishers, who 
have engaged a Shore line special to 
leave Caneton at 2.30 p. m.

Miss Helena Holmes, who so grace
fully presented the gentlemen Journal
ists with neat “button holes" of frag
rant sweet peas as they were leaving 
Truro, was rewarded with "Associa
tion buttons" galore. She looked like 
a medal-bedecked heroine from a South 
African war.—Truro Dally News.

tfi
58 ^c7^;aa^y^g%srt

,HïVl A Morple. Cecil R П,-Moncton ^.«„ost”*"' 01 thi' — • 

The Telegram'» special from London says
^?оЛг vr. sju„теад.1
la. They will proceed Immediately to Can- 
ada, where they will remain until After the 
Duke and Duchess of Tork conclude their 
tour of Canada.
™£lrehovnh£Lt.°n and,?aughter, of FalrvlUe,

STSbSSSTAS SStJSS.erlcton, returned home today.
it“gra',„“£Unjoh= «:

& ЧІТ. 
atSnï^artSîi î«."eon 

~i‘îô «‘Ж™. ЇЇ

188 Mill Street.

When Bo Yon Want Your Boni f
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. 8, GIBBON & CO.,

ity is on sale here at « 3-4c. 300 yards 
of the 8c. quhllty in pink, blue, roee 
and red is on sale here at Sc. It is 28 
inches wide.

FRENCH OPERA FLANNELS.
We are showing a very flue assort

ment of about 18 different patterns of 
these new stylish goods. The price is 
48c. per yard. They 
stripes, spots and Persian designs. All 
of the newest colorings can he found 
here.

Hon. Cbauncey M. Depew and his son 
were among the arrivals at New York 
from Europe today on the steamship 
St. Paul.

imkmma.
Very pretty designs, made from a 

good, heavy material, fringe top and 
bottom, 3 1-4 yards long, 37 inches 
wide, at 82.36.

An old man by the name of Joseph 
Netting, belonging to Newfoundland, 
applied for protection at the central 
station last night.

civic

are shown to
BARB WTRB FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

HEAVY HEP DAMASK PORTIEM
31-4 yards lone, 11-4 yards wide, heavy 
fringe on top and bottom at $3.76 per 
pair. The regular price of these por
tiers is $5.00 per pair.

The regular boards will meet 
next week. On account of Monday, 
Sept. 2nd, being a public holiday, the 
council will hold Its session on the fol
lowing Wednesday.

WOOL CHAUIE8.
We are clearing out the balance of 

our wool ohaUlea at Зве. per yard. 
They are 48c. quality. They come In 
pretty Persian patterns, spots, stripes 
and floral designs, also pretty delf 
shades.

CHENILLE COVEM.
One yard square. Including fringe, 

40c. each. Extra heavy tapestry 
era, one and a half yards square, very 
pretty colorings, 81.60 each. Two yards 
square, extra heavy line material, line 
quality goods, at 82.26 each.

WHITE M00LIN CURTAINS,
Ready to put up. These goods have 
never been offered at this ridiculously 
low price before. We have them in 
four numbers at 48c., 76c„ 81.00 and 
81.26 per pair. These curtains are made 
from a fine quality muslin with 7 inch 

: frill. Some of them 
some striped.

WHITE SHAKE* FLANNEL
. Two thousand yards of the 10c. qual-

The Conservatory of Music will re
open on Monday, August 26. 
Whitman will be at her 
Waterloo street at 1 p. m. to arrange 
hours for pupils.

Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker passed 
through the city today with the re
mains of his friend, Samuel Young, of 
New York, who dropped dead at Point 
Tupper, C. B., on Thursday.

A. B. Walker, LL. B. will lecture In 
the Opera House at Woodstock next 
Thursday evening on Victoria the 
Good. The statement in last evening's 
Star that it would be In Fredericton 
was incorrect.

Miss

JOHN W. ADDISON, HANDKERCHIEF SALE.
To get an idea of the wonderful val

ues In these handkerchiefs take a 
glance at our northerly King street 
store window. Six hemstitched hand
kerchiefs, made from line cambric, for 
25c. Three prettily embroidered hand
kerchiefs for 20c. Three hemstitched 
and prettily embroidered insertion 
hondkerchlefs lor 
dainty, lace-edge, 
handkerchiefs for 26c. АЦ of the above 
are much under the regular price.

44 Ctrmaln St., Market Bdg.
Tel. 1074.

CAVALRY ORDERS.JUST IN:
A Large Assortment of

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S 
MARMALADES, JAMS, 

PICKLES and JELLIES.

The following is published for In
formation of “D” squadron, 8th Hus
sars:

*

POLICE COURT.
HEADQUARTERS OTTAWA, 

1st July, 1901.
Charles Kennedy was the one solit

ary victim of the vigilance of the pol
ice to appear Jn court this morning. 
He was flnedi four dollars for being 
drunk on Robertson's wharf, but after 
explaining that he had a job in Chat
ham andf could not pay his fine he 
was allowed to go.

Yesterday afternoon several of the 
prisoners who had been remanded were 
disposed of. Irene Burke was fined 
eight dollars or twenty days, and took 
the days. Peter Harding got twenty 
dollars or thirty days and also went 
inside.

This morning Joseph Craig, from the 
Adelaide Road, who fired

are plain and 25c. Two very 
fine cambric

General orders 77.
The following will ibe substituted for 

paragraph 861 of the Kings Regula
tions and Orders for the Army:

861. Horses with long tails are best 
suited for army 
chargers, troop and draught horses 
should have tails not less than 21 "Inches 
In length. General officers command
ing at their Inspections will see that 
these Instructions are adhered 
(Army Order 111 of 1901.)

The officers and men of the 71st 
York regiment, Fredericton, are hope
ful that their corps will yet be called 
upon to take part in the grand military 
review to be held at Halifax in honor 
of the Duke and Duchess of York.

Mrs. Hathaway, Vf

F. E. Williams Co.
(limited).

80-84 Charlotte Street

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

fl PLEASANT HOUR AT 
JOHNSON’S PIANO WAREROOMS.

service. Officers'

FalrvlUe, was 
one of those present at a party at 
Kimberley Orange, Fredericton, on 
Thursday evening in honor of Samuel 
B. Hatheway. The Fredericton high 
school orchestra was present.

A concert, complimentary 
thy young citizen who is In 111 health, 
will be given in the Mechanics' Insti
tute on Monday evening. The 62nd 
band has volunteered its services, and 
some of the beat talent in the city 
will also take part.

to.

Corporation of Saint John. THE PURSE WAS FOUND.

Mra.‘Albert Mason, of Boston, form
erly Miss Minnie Hamm, this morning 
reported to the north end police that 
her pocket book containing sixty dol
lars, hftd been lost. It wee said to 
have been In her satchel and after 
coming across from Carleton she and 
her husband had gone Into a shop on 
Water street to make a purchase and) 
she had taken the pocket-book from 
her hand bag to make room for the 
parcel. Enquiries at the shop failed 
to make known the whereabouts of 
the missing purse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason wore that worried look for some 
time, until the article was finally dis
covered in Mrs. Mason’s sister’s house 
in the toorth end, where It had been 
mislaid.

, _ a gun some
nights ago, applied at the central sta
tion for hls 
gun was either a Maxim or a Cuban 
one—he was not sure which. It 
returned to him with some good ad
vice to what use should be made of It 
Vice as to what use should be made 
of It In the future.

DEC0RATINC CITY BUILDINC0 FOR 
VISIT OF DUKE OF YORK. weapon. Joe thought theto a wor-

The address of 
the place.

St. John house is 7 Markôt ' Square.
Our business hours are from 9 (Яеіоекі in the morning to 

6 o’clock in the evening, and we would be giafl if. you could come in 
and spend a while with ns, whenever you can spare the time. If you 
liave a musical ear 
staff perform on

TENDERS with designs for DECORATING 
and ILLUMINATING the CITY HALL and 
the Eastern and Western ends of the CITY 
MARKET BUILDING will be received at 
the Mayor’s office up to 12 o’clock noon of 
FRIDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF AUGUST, In
stant. Parties intending to tender are re
quested to confer with Director of Public

our You know

A SURPRISE ALL POUND.The coming year of the Mt. Allison 
Ladles’ college promises to be the most 
successful In the history of Mt. Alli
son. Dr. Bordon has already received 
105 applications for rooms, which num
ber is approaching the limit of avail
able accommodation.—Wesleyan.

A man who formerly conducted p 
general business In Westfield, but who 
left there on account of difficulties, 
came to town on Thursday for the pur
pose of purchasing a supply of goods 
with which he intended starting a 
new business at Upper Jemseg. By 
giving references to several leading 
business firms, including Vassle & Oo., 
McAvity & Sons, and C. & E. Mac- 
mlchael, he succeeded in being sup
plied vmh large orders

no doubt you would enjoy listening to one wf our 
the “Chickering,” “ New tombe”’ or “Mason * 

Risch ” piano. You know you do not have to.buy unless 
to. The principal thing

Works. The lowest or any tender not neces- 
snrlly accepted.

R. H. CUSHING. 
Director of Public Works. you want 

after is to make>your acquaintance.
ALERTS AT OLD TOWN.

The famous Alerts, the crack team 
of St. John, says the Bangor News, 
are coming to Oldtown in about two 
weeks tor two games and Manager 
Harding is negotiating for a game with 
them at South Brewer and It is 
probable that arrangements will be 
completed. The Alerts split about even 
with Caribou and Houlton and East
erns should keep in sight of them all 
right.

HOTELS.
A PITIABLE CASE.

Between six and seven p’clock this 
morning Officer Hamm discovered an 
old man lying on Dr. Roberts’ door
steps at the corner of Main street and 
Douglas avenue. At first sight the 
men appeared to be dead, but the of
ficer found that he was only in a fit 
and summoned Dr. Roberts, who ord
ered! him to be taken to the hospital. 
In the ambulance the man became 
partly conscious and was able to tell 
the officer that hls name was Robert 
Becket. He also said that his home 
was somewhere between Halifax and 
Houlton. From this and other re
marks it. was thought that Becket was 
slightly wrong in hls head.

OUR GROWING TIME.

As an illustration of the growth of 
the Star’s circulation It may be stat
ed that forty-eight new subscriptions 
were secured this forenoon. The peo
ple like the Star.

When the Star was first started Its 
contemporaries did not care to men
tion it in even the smallest type. Now 
one of them Is ransacking the town to 
get circus poster type large enough to 
express its appreciation of the Star.

HOTEL DUFFERIN. ТП6. W. ti. Johnson GO., Lid.,and asked that 
the goods be sent up on the May 
Queen this morning.

Last evening a representative of 
Vassle A Co., who has a summer house 
at Westfleldv while 
what the country merchant’s reputa
tion was and at once made his firm ac
quainted with It. They and the other 
city dealers who had sent the goods 
by the Queen this morning at once 
formed a combine and have made ar
rangements by wire whereby the stock 
will be stopped at Gegetown today. 
The country merchant Is on board the 
May Queen, and when leaving here 
this morning had no idea of the sur
prise In store for him.

Я. Le ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S.j. J. McCaffrey, Manager. up there learned

PARK HOTEL.
STARCHAS. DAMERY, Prop. HE WANTS A GUIDE.

The wife of John Maloney, the In
dian guide, left her home at Gasper- 
eaux about three weeks ago, while her 
husband was away on a hunting trip, 
and since then he has been unable to 
locate her. It was her Intention at the 
time to visit her brother in Truro, but 
no word of her has been obtained from 
that town.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
1 ET. JOHN, N. B.4

PRIZE COMPETITION.
See Page 3.

SUCCESSFUL ST. JOHN BOY.

Walter S. Currey, of Shreveport, 
Louisiana, with hls wife and daughter, 
Is visiting hls sister. Mrs. S. McDlar- 
mld. Mr. Currey left this city about 
twenty years ago, and this is hls first 
visit home In that time. He is a mem
ber of the Allen & Currey Manufac
turing Co., LtfL, of Shreveport, La., 
one of the largest establishments of 
its kind in the etate. The 
handle* extensively yellow pine and 
cypress lumber, 
about two and one half acres and they 
employ seventy-five men in the fac
tory. OnTshls way here Mr. Currey 
visited

THE LATE DR. McCARRON.

The funeral of the late Dr. J. A. 
McOarron took place this morning at 
eight o’clock. The body was taken 
from the residence of Felix McGlrr on 
St. David’s street, to the Cathedral of 
the Immaculate Conception, where a 
solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
In the presence of the bishop and a 
number of the reverend fathers. Rev. 
Fr. McMurray being the officiating 
clergyman, 
the McCarron family plot in the old 
Catholic cemetery. There were no pall
bearers.

DEATH OF E. M. PATCHELL.

expressed this 
morning when It was learned that E. 
M. Patchell, the well-known grocer, 
corner of Elliott Row and Pitt street, 
had passed away. Mr. Patchell had 
suffered from mental trouble for some 
time past. He was formerly head 
keeper at the Dorchester penitentiary, 
was then for five or she years on the 
St. John police force, in chief Mar
shall's time, and later was a messeng
er in the house of commons at Ottawa. 
He has contacted a grocery store for 
the last sixteen years. He was about 
6$ years old* and leaves a widow, one 
taughter, Mildred M, and 
Stanley.

General regret was

HIGH-CLASS CLOTHIHC 

FOR MEH.

concern

Their plant covers
THE STAR'S PRIZE COMPETI

TION.

In answer to numerous inquiries It 
may be stated that a word formed by 
adding the letter “s,” making It plu
ral, Is not admissible.

Attention Is called to the fact that 
words in the Star’s word competition 
must contain at least three letters. 
This was Inadvertently omitted from 
the statement of the rules governing 
the contest.

Interment was made In

the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo, where the firm has a large 
exhibit of manufactured red cypress 
and yellow pine. Mr. Currey and his 
family will remain here for a short 
time.

і

GRAND LODGE MEETING.

The Grand Lodge, F. and A. M. will 
meet here next week. The opening 
session will be held Tuesday morning. 
In the afternoon the members of the 
grand lodge will be the guests of the 
Grand Master, Judge Forbes, end will 
be taken for a sail about twenty-five 
milps up river on the steamer May 
Queen. The boat will leave her wharf 
at Indian town. at half past two. Har
rison’s orchestra will accompany the
nartv

This and Custom-Tailoring alone willone son,
OCCU-

py OUF energies exclusively after our new store opening 
about Sept. 1st. No side-lines of boys’ clothing, gents’ 
furnishings, etc., will detract our attention from the 
above. We wish to be known exclusively as

“Patterson’s, 99
ANNUAL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the Church of 
England at Hampton took place yes
terday at Gondola Point. Members of 
the church and their friends, to the 
number of about four hundred, were 
taken down In the Clifton. 8porti and 
Fames of all kinds were Indulged in 
and a number of prises competed for. 
Capt. Mabee of the Clifton took first 
place in the swimming match and won 
five pounds of chocolates. Archibald 
Dixon of Hampton was first In arch
ery and wee presented with a pocket 
knife, and Victor Fleming, a fourteen 
year old boy, who beat the Hampton 
crack shots with 
ver headed oane.

ARTILLERYMEN ARRIVE.

The detachment from the 3rd R. C. 
A. which went up to Quebec the first 
of the week to take part In the antll- 
lery competition there, arrived home 
today on the maritime express. The 
artillerymen say that they have had 
the best trip this time that they ever 
bad. They were also very successful 
In the competitions, securing one first 
and a second. The Prince Edward Is
land detachment also obtained a first 
and a second.

Csr. Charlotte and Buka Sts.

WE
CUSTOM-TAILORS AND 
HIQH-CLASS CLOTHIERS,

WANT
YOU

THE NEGLECTED SQUARES.

“How did you happen to think about 
that green paint?” was the query of 
a citlsen whose residence looks out 
on Queen Square, and who had read 
last evening's Star. "T looked out of 
my window yesterday morning and 
half made up my mind that I would 
write a letter about the wretched con
dition of the square. There is no ex- 

The squares were well 
kept when the Horticultural Associa
tion looked after them. Now they are 
in a disgraceful state."

So say we, all of us.

to
Щ

and will bend every effort to be well to the front in these 
departments.

Do not decide on your fall purchases until after an 
inspection of our stock.

to come and see 
stock of Ladies’

our
the rifle, won a sll- A Counter Irritant—If given a trial 

it will be found that the “Cashmere 
вох” we are selling for 19c. are like a 
porous plaster, a “counter” Irritant,and 
unlike a porous plaster because there 
are no “holes” In them, except the 
boles In the top where you put your 
toot In. For tonight only 26c. sox for 
19c. at Wm. A. Wetmore’s, 158 Mill 
street.

CORSETS,• *
BEQUEATHED TO CHARITY.

le.arn” thJLt by the will of 
the tote Dr. J. A. McCarron the whole 
of hls estate, with the exception of a 
small annuity to a relative, has been
bequeathed to Catholic Institutions In QUAD TO SEE HIM.
t fo n sC 'men t kmed*^tre<>the °Catho!lc ‘ Or' who р“ч" Ьв11мжва ft
Phan asylum and d!, . m!ree himself in a mirror, paid a visit
trial school for bovs tIüe moTOin* to the sporting fratern
ité а гппяіііаічікі* A* e8tate 18 МУ* ou newspaper row. He was given 
a great benefit tn 4h«°ne. th*.e w111 be a moet cordial reception by relatives 
a great benefit to these Institutions. and frienta.

cuss for it.

whether you buy or not. 
A good Corset for бОСі
pair.

who took an expen
sive umbrella, which did not belong 
to her, from the Main street Baptist 
church last Thursday evening, please 
leave the same at the Star office and 
save further trouble.

Will the

Store Close» at 7 0’Clook.
“CASH ONLY.”

CUSTOM-TAILORING 
and

HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.■

P-

a

tІ


